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Scann ing and spot-mo de cat hodol umi nescence investigations of homo-
and hetero- epita xial GaN Ùlms indicate a surprising ly small in Ûuence of their
microstructure on overall intensity of a light emission . T his w e explain by a
correlation betw een structural quality of these Ùlms and di˜usion length of
free carriers and excitons. Di˜usi on length increases with impro vi ng struc-
tural quality of the samples , w hich, in turn, enhances the rate of nonradiati ve
recombination on structural defects, such as dislo cati ons.
PACS numb ers: 61.72.Ff , 61.72.Mm, 68. 37.H k, 78.60.H k
1. I n t rod uct io n
GaN- based opto -electronic devi ces, emi tti ng amber-vi olet l ight, were com -
m ercial ised in recent years [1]. These devi ces conta in a very large concentra ti on
of edge and threa ding di slocati ons, presentl y in the range of 1 0 8 cm À 2 [2]. Li ght
emission should be to ta l ly quenched at such hi gh dislocati on densiti es. D espite of
thi s fact, a relati vel y high e£ ciency of l ight emission is observed for di odes wi th
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InG aN quantum wells (QW ). Thi s property of GaN-based l ight emi tti ng devi ces
is sti l l not well understo od.
A low e£ ciency of nonradi ati ve recom binati on at dislocati ons was related
to strong localizati on e˜ ects in InG aN QW s, i .e., in the acti ve regions of al l com -
m ercial ised GaN- based devi ces. Stro ng local izati on reduces di ˜usi on length of free
carri ers and exci tons, whi ch have a l im ited chance to appro ach centres of nonra-
di ati ve recom binatio n, such as dislocati ons [3]. Sim ple calcul ati ons indi cate tha t
di ˜usi on lengths in the range of 50{ 100 nm are su£ cient to expl ain a rel ati vel y
e£ cient l ight emission from InG aN-based l ight emi tti ng devi ces. Much weaker lo-
cal izati on e˜ects, and thus larger di ˜usi on lengths, are expected in GaN epi layers.
Thi s, i f conÙrmed, wo uld expl ain why GaN/ Al GaN QW structure s are not suita ble
for opto -electronic devi ces.
In thi s work we study strength of local izati on e˜ects in GaN epi layers grown
by m etal -organi c chemical vapour depositi on (M OCVD ) on ei ther sapphi re or on
bul k GaN substra te. W e argue tha t the local izati on of carri ers/ excito ns in such
epi layers is related to a microstructure of GaN sam ples and tha t a di ˜usi on length
of carri ers and excito ns correlates wi th a structura l qual i ty of the Ùlms.
2. E x per i m en t a l
A range of GaN Ùlm s grown by MOCVD on sapphi re or on bul k GaN was
studi ed usi ng catho dolum inescence(CL) and scanni ng electro n m icroscopy (SEM).
CL and SEM investi gatio ns were perform ed at ei ther 4 K or at room tem perature,
usi ng SEM system s equipped wi th m onoCL2 set-up of Oxf ord Instrum ents.
3. Exp er i m ental r esu l t s an d di scu ssion
W e perform ed scanni ng CL and SEM investi gatio ns to evaluate in-plane
Ûuctua ti ons of the exci to nic edge emissions in GaN and to determ ine thei r ori gin.
Fi gure 1 shows the scanni ng CL im ages taken f or two typ es of MOCVD -grown GaN
sam ples.These sam ples, due to m odiÙcati ons in a growth process,were grown wi th
gra ins of 1 ñ m size (Ùrst typ e sam pl es) or about 100 nm size (second typ e) [4].
In- plane Ûuctua ti ons of the CL intensi ty were observed in the scanni ng CL study .
Thei r intensi ty vari ati ons and also thei r in-pl ane size vari ed signiÙcantl y, depend-
ing on a sam ple studi ed, as can be seen in Fi gs. 1a and b.
A com parison of the SEM and CL data , ta ken from the same regions of the
sam ples, indi cates tha t there is a di rect l ink between a microstructure of GaN
epi layers and in-plane Ûuctua ti ons of the edge CL intensi ty . The observed Ûuctu-
ati ons of the CL intensi ty not only correl ate wi th the size of gra ins, but also wi th
thei r in-plane positi ons. A bri ghter CL emission com es from the gra in centres and
a weaker CL com es from the gra in bounda ri es,where dislocati ons are present. Ap-
parentl y, at least a part of carri ers exci ted at gra in centres recom bines there and
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Fig. 1. (a ) Scannin g C L spectrum of the GaN sample grow n by M OC V D on sapphire.
(b) Scanning C L spectrum of the MO CV D- grow n GaN sample grow n on sapphi re w ith
grains of a smaller size than those for the sample show n in (a). T he spectra w ere mea-
sured w ith the detection set at the excitonic edge emission.
does not migrate to gra in bounda ries. The di ˜usi on length of free carri ers m ust
thus be smal ler tha n a gra in size, as veri Ùed separatel y by spot- m ode CL inv estiga-
ti ons ta ken f or both typ esof the sam ples [4]. Otherwi se, for larger di ˜usi on lengths
in-plane hom ogeneous and weak CL emission should be observed, wi th emission in-
tensi ty l imi ted by e£ ciency of nonra diati ve recombina ti on at di slocati ons present
at grain boundari es.
Present studi es indi cate thus tha t the local izati on e˜ects are also present in
GaN epi layers. Mo reover, in-pl ane Ûuctuati ons of the CL intensi ty we observed
not only at 4 K but also at room tem perature. Thi s indi cates tha t the local izati on
e˜ects are relati vel y strong, but appa rentl y m ust be weaker tha n in InG aN Ùlm s,
where they are addi ti onally enhanced by in-plane Ûuctua ti ons in In f racti on [3].
Our concl usion on stro ng local izati on e˜ects in GaN epilayers, and on small
di ˜usi on lengths of carri ers/ exci to ns, is supported by the results of CL inv esti -
gati ons taken f or the two typ es of the MOCVD Ùlm s discussed above. We Ùrst
compared CL intensi ti es of thei r edge emissions, whi ch were excited at the same
condi ti ons either from relati vel y large areas of the sam ples, or from given spots (in
the spot- m ode CL). Sampl eswi th gra ins of about 100 nm size have a large density
of di slocati ons, in the range of 1 0 1 0 cm À 2 . Sampl eswi th gra ins of about 1 ñ m size,
have a lower density of di slocati ons, in the range of 1 0 8 cm À 2 [4]. Co nsequentl y,
the CL spectra averaged from large areas shoul d vary in intensi ty , if dislocati ons
act as e£ cient centres of nonra diati ve recom binatio n. Ho wever, we observed a sur-
pri sing ly smal l di ˜erence in intensi ti es of the large area integrated CL emissions.
Mo reover, spot- m ode CL spectra indi cate tha t large in-plane inhom ogeneity of
the CL is not accom pani ed by a large m agnitude of the CL intensi ty changes. The
CL spectra exci ted at di ˜erent spots on surfaces of the two typ es GaN sampl es
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are of a sim i lar intensi ty . In parti cul ar, the di ˜erence in intensi ty between CL
emissions exci ted at grain centres, out of gra in centres and at gra in bounda ries is
surpri sing ly smal l . The latter we already observed in our previ ous spot- m ode CL
inv estigati ons, taken for GaN epilayers grown by di ˜erent techni ques [5, 6].
The above outl ined resul ts indi cate tha t wi th an impro vi ng m icro structure
of GaN sam ples onl y relati vely smal l changes of the CL intensi ty are observed,
despite of a very reduced dislocati on density . Our spot- m ode CL investigatio ns
indi cate tha t thi s is the di rect consequence of, Ùrst, stro ng localizati on e˜ects,
and, second, an increased di ˜usi on length of carri ers/ exci tons in structures wi th
larger di ameter gra ins. Once a di ˜usi on length is increased carri ers/ excito ns can
m ore readi ly appro ach dislocati ons and decay there. The ro le of di slocati ons in
recombi nati on processesis increa sed. Thi s e˜ect counterba lances reduced rate of
nonradi ati ve recom binati on at di slocati ons due to thei r decreased density .
T o veri fy such possibi l ity , we perf orm ed CL investigati ons of MOCVD -grown
GaN hom o-epi ta xia l Ùlm s. These are high structura l qual i ty sam ples wi th a fai rl y
low density of dislocati ons, whi ch is typi cal ly below 1 0 4 cm À 2 . In the SEM im ages
of GaN/ GaN Ùlm s we observed large areas of atom ical ly Ûat surfaces. These areas
are interrupted by growth steps, whi ch of ten are of a sing le m onolay er size. Large
growth steps (edges), of at least several m onolayers size, and micro-defects, such
as dislocati ons or hexagonal pi ts, are also observed. Thei r concentra ti on is however
relati vel y low.
Fig. 2. Scannin g CL spectrum of 80 È 100 ñ m region of the MO C V D- grow n homo epi-
taxial GaN sample, measured w ith the detection set at the edge D BE CL emission .
In the scanning CL experim ents we set the detecti on at the dom inant donor
bound exci to n (D BE) CL of GaN/ GaN and we fol lowed in-plane vari ati ons of the
intensi ty of thi s emission. The D BE CL is in-plane hom ogeneous in Ûat reg ions,
but is signi Ùcantl y enhanced at the growth steps (see Fi g. 2). Intensi ty vari atio ns
of thi s CL are very large, as is shown in Fi g. 3. CL from Ûat regions of the sampl e
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Fig. 3. Sp ot- mode CL spectra of the MO C V D- grow n homo epitaxi al GaN sample w ith
the excitation set at three di˜erent regions on the sample, i.e., at the grow th steps and
on the Ûat region betw een two grow th steps.
i s m uch weaker tha n the one com ing f rom the growth steps. These data suggest
decorati on of the growth steps wi th donor im puri ti es and indi cate relati vel y large
di ˜usi on lengths of carri ers and exci to ns, whi ch m ust be larger tha n di stances
between steps, i .e., larger tha n 2 ñ m, whi ch is a typi cal di stance between steps. The
di ˜usi on length of carri ers/ exci to ns is thus considerably larger tha n tha t deduced
for the best hetero -epi ta xi al sampl es, grown by MOCVD on a latti ce mismatch
sapphi re.
There is no accepted expl anati on of the correl ati on between a m icro structure
of the Ùlms and a di ˜usi on length of carri ers and exci to ns. The m ost l ikely one, as
suggested by our resul ts (see also [6]), is decorati on of grain boundari es and dislo-
cati ons wi th im puri ti es, resulti ng in thei r charg ing and in intro ducti on of in-plane
Ûuctua ti ons of electrostati c potenti al . Free carri ers can then be either repul sed
from the regions of gra in bounda ries and di slocati ons or be tra pp ed there, form ing
D BE exci to ns, whi ch wi l l lim i t the e£ ci ency of thei r nonra diati ve recombi natio n.
4. Co n cl usion s
The present studi es demonstra te very compl icated in-plane vari ati ons of the
CL emissions in GaN epi layers. These vari ati ons are di rectl y rel ated to deta i ls
of the microstructure of GaN epi layers. W hen a structura l qual i ty of the sampl e
is im pro ved, e.g., when m uch Ûatter surfaces of the Ùlm s are observed, or when
gra ins of a larger size are found in the SEM study , di ˜usi on length of f ree carri ers
and of free exci to ns increases. In the consequence, despite of a reduced density
of dislocati ons, nonra diati ve recom binati on at dislocati ons m ay be m ore e£ cient.
Thi s expl ains why im pro vements in a structura l qual i ty of GaN sam ples often
resul t in only a very smal l increase in the quantum e£ ciency of l ight emission.
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